Breakfast
Fruit Cup | 1.50 | serves 1 | GF
fresh cuts in 9z tumbler usually consisting of pineapple, grapes & strawberries
Fruit Tray | 25.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
fresh cuts usually consisting of pineapple, grapes & strawberries
Yogurt Parfait | 2.75 | serves 1
house granola in 9z tumbler with vanilla yogurt & strawberries
Breakfast Tray | 22.50 | serves 6-8
2 bacon cheddar biscuits, 1 cranberry pecan biscuits, 1 everything biscuit, 1x plain bagels, 2x blueberry
muffins, 1 monster biscuit & 1 snickerdoodle biscuit all served with butter, jam & cream cheese
Petit French Toast | 30.00 | serves 6-8
french toast muffins topped with powdered sugar & pecans (12 total pieces served with syrup)
Petit Egg Tray | 30.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
baked eggs topped with: bacon/cheddar. ham/swiss. portabella/gouda/diced tomato (12 total pieces)
Breakfast Sandwiches | 24.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
baked egg on pretzel buns, ciabatta, toast and a whole wheat wrap consisting of bacon & cheddar, ham
& swiss, portabella & gouda & diced tomato, sausage & cheddar (4 full sandwiches cut in half)

Drinks. Sides. Sweets
Juice | 2.50 | serves 1
tropicana orange. tropicana cranberry. tropicana apple
Coffee | 20.00 | serves 8
regular or decaf. 12oz cups. lids. stirrers. creamer. sugar. splenda
Hot Tea | 20.00 | serves 8
choose green, british breakfast or ginger peach tea. 12oz cups. lids. creamer. sugar. splenda
Bottled Water | 1.00 | serves 1
Soda | 1.25 | serves 1
can - coke, coke diet, coke zero, sprite
Chips | 1.50 | serves 1 | GF
kettle - bbq, sea salt, jalepeno, salt ‘n vinegar | baked – plain | doritos
Pasta Salad | 1.50 | serves 1
café created with medium shells, celery, parmesan and italian blends
Fruit Cup | 1.50 | serves 1 | GF
fresh cuts usually consisting of pineapple. grapes. strawberries in 9z tumbler
Yogurt Parfait | 2.75 | serves 1
house granola. vanilla yogurt. strawberries in 9z tumbler
Fruit Tray | 25.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
fresh cuts usually consisting of pineapple, grapes & strawberries
Sweets Tray | 20.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
4 café cookies cut in 1/2. 4 rice crispies cut in 1/4

GF denotes gluten free may be available| food produced in facility containing potential allergens, please consult physician for
any allergy restrictions

Cookie Tray | 16.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
8 café cookies cut in ½ to share

Lunch
Boxed Lunch (sandwich) | 12.99 | serves 1 | GF
café sandwich. kettle chip. fruit cup or pasta salad. café cookie
Boxed Lunch (salad) | 12.99 | serves 1 | GF
salad. kettle chip. fruit cup or pasta salad. café cookie
Bag Lunch | 11.50 | serves 1 | GF
full café sandwich. fruit cup or chips or pasta salad. café cookie
Sandwich Tray | 34.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
tray including 8 half-size café sandwiches
Salad Tray | 40.00 | serves 6-8 | GF
choose any of our green creations
Chicken Pot Pie | 8.00 | serves 1
individual serving
Chicken Pot Pie Pan | 27.50 | serves 6-8
over 4 pound pan of our pot pie
Soup Quart | 12.00 | serves 2-3
tomato basil bisque(GF) or homemade noodle w/ chicken. choose crackers, cornbread or bacon cheddar
biscuit

Nitty Gritty
Our hours and how to order
- we are open Mon-Sat (6.30am-4pm). Orders outside of regular operating hours may
require minimums or additional fees
- order online @cafemoxo.com
- call 217-788-8084, press 0
How far in advance to order
- we are here to serve you and will work to make sure your needs are taken care of. Some
items and guest counts may require extra time
Can we make other menu options and/or design a custom menu for your event
- we would love to work with you to create a custom menu if necessary and will try to
meet most dietary needs
What extra fees are there
- gratuity is not included in price
- sales tax 9.75% unless you have the required forms to be considered exempt
- menu items not listed or custom menu options may incur additional fees
What payments are accepted
- we accept cash, business or organization check, visa, mastercard, discover and amex
- we do require payment at time of service
- prices subject to change

GF denotes gluten free may be available| food produced in facility containing potential allergens, please consult physician for
any allergy restrictions

What is included with my order
- delivery will come complete with disposable table service and serving utensils as needed.
We ask you to let us know should you not require any
- portions are determined with years of service and experience & we can assist in making
sure that the right amount of food is provided for your guests. If you expect above
average levels of consumption we can adjust as you wish
Can I cancel
- we understand plans change so please allow 24 hours notice should the need arise
- same-day cancellation may be subject to 50% fee; we appreciate your understanding

We look forward to working with you and appreciate the opportunity to be a
part of your day

GF denotes gluten free may be available| food produced in facility containing potential allergens, please consult physician for
any allergy restrictions

